
(724) 772-2233
20810 Rte 19CRanbeRRy twp, pa 16066

noRthpaRklounge.Com

CATERING
MENU

Freshest Ingredients 
from our

Oven to Yours

4129 glades pike, 
someRset, pa 15501

(814) 445-4141

Choice of One Salad
Cole slaw   
maCaRoni salad
potato salad 
pasta salad        
tossed salad oR CeasaR salad   with choice of three dressings

ranch, italian, lite ranch, french, sweet and sour, balsalmic vinaigrette, blue 
cheese, and raspberry vinaigrette

Choice of One Vegetable
gReen beans
baked fRenCh gReen beans
glazed baby CaRRots
butteRed CoRn
Vegetable medley
bRoCColi and CaulifloweR with cheese sauce
peas and CaRRots

Choice of One Starch
homemade noodles
paRsley oR italian potatoes
sCalloped potatoes
twiCe baked
mashed potatoes
huluski

Desserts
sheet Cake   $1.75 per person

spiCe  |   ChoColate    |   yellow   |   CaRRot   |   white

speCiality sheet Cakes $2.50 per person

milky way  |   pineapple upside down  Cake
tRopiCal delight  |   pRinCess   |   mini CheeseCake

Cookie tRays   $5.98 per dozen

Beverages
2 liteR soda     $3.00

20 ounCe soda     $1.50

bRewed iCed tea oR fountain soda  $2.29

Pasta 
and More

Family Style - Serves up to 6 people

pasta deluxe $44.99
chicken, sausage, and meatballs in marinara sauce

Cheese lasagna $44.99

lasagna with meat sauce $49.99
meatballs, sausage, or chicken

ChiCken and Vegetables $40.99
sautéed in olive oil and garlic or marinara sauce 
served over penne pasta

pasta with your choice of meat $39.99
meatballs, chicken, or sausage

fettuCCini alfRedo  $47.99 
with your choice of meat
meatballs, chicken, or sausage

fettuCCini alfRedo  $41.99

baked ziti $38.99

baked ziti with meat sauce $44.99

maniCotti $39.99

ChiCken oR eggplant over linguine $47.99

ChiCken CaCCiatoRe $47.99
grilled chicken with onions, mushrooms, and
green peppers and marinara sauce over linguini

gRilled ChiCken salad $34.99
grilled chicken, tomatoes, onions, penne pasta, 
and mozzarella cheese, choice of two dressings

hot Vegetable salad $34.99
mixture of fresh vegetables sautéed in olive
oil and garlic with penne pasta, choice of two
dressings

sweet and hot ChiCken fingeRs $14.99

sweet and hot ChiCken salad $39.99
deep fried chicken filets with egg, black olives,
french fries, tomatoes, and mozzarella cheese
over a bed of fresh greens, choice of two dressings

italian oVen tossed salad $24.99
tomatoes, carrots, cabbage, onions, and penne
pasta, choice of two dressings

all pastas include tossed salad, bread, and butter.
pasta choices are - penne, linguine, thin spaghetti, fettuccini, and wheat 
pasta. lasagna is six pieces per pan. requires 24 hour notice.
• serving utensils - $2.00 each



 small large  
 20-30 people  50-60 people

ChiCken wings $60.00 $100.00
Hot, mild, sweet and hot, BBQ
Italian, garlic and butter, zesty BBQ, 
Italian Romano, and Buffalo ranch

sweet & hot ChiCken tendeRs $60.00 $100.00

tRopiCal fRuit platteR        $45.00 $85.00
served with dip

fResh Vegetable platteR $45.00 $85.00
served with dip

Cubed Cheese platteR        $45.00 $85.00
served with dip

Cubed deli platteR   $45.00         $85.00
served with dip

• 17% gratuity and sales tax will be added
• plates utensils and napkins included
• upgraded tableware available upon request

enChiladas  
Flour tortillas stuffed with cilantro lime chicken and topped 
with green chili sauce and Colby jack cheese     
$31.99 -Half pan (15)  $54.99 -Full pan (30) 
beef tips and noodles  
Slow braised beef in a rosemary gravy tossed with egg 
noodles  $14.99 per pound
italian sausage - Sweet or Hot
Topped with spicy tomato sauce and bell peppers & onions
$24.99 per dozen
smoked pulled poRk   
Slow smoked hand pulled pork tossed with smokey bbq 
sauce and served with slider buns
$12.99 per pound  (3lb minimum) 
fRied pieRogis and onions  
Tossed with choice of hot sauce or classic butter sauce 
$14.99 per dozen
smoked bRisket   
Slow smoked brisket braised in lounge licker sauce 
$17.99  per pound  (3lb minimum) 

bone-in ChiCken
Three styles – Smoked BBQ, Roasted, or Fried
$9.99 per 4pc
ChiCken Romano
Egg seared chicken breast topped with lemon cream 
$3.50 per piece
paRmesan CRusted ChiCken  
Topped with Garlic parmesan butter sauce 
$3.50 per piece
ChiCken maRsala  
Pan seared chicken breast topped with a marsala and 
mushroom sauce  
$3.50 per piece

Platters

ENTREES

chicken ENTREES PASTA
baked Rigatoni 
Rigatoni pasta tossed with sauce and topped with mozzarella 
then baked 
   with maRinaRa     $34.99 -Half pan    $49.99 -Full 
pan
   with meat sauCe  $37.99 -Half pan  $54.99 -Full Pan
Cheese stuffed shells  
Topped with marinara and mozzarella cheese 
$25.99 per dozen
Cajun pasta 
Cajun chicken, Italian sausage, tomatoes, roasted peppers 
and penne tossed in Cajun alfredo sauce
$37.99 -Half pan  $54.99 -Full Pan
mushRoom RaVioli floRentine
Wild mushroom stuffed ravioli tossed in a tomato spinach 
sauce $23.99 per dozen

DINNER PLATTERS
taCo baR
Seasoned chicken and beef, sour cream, salsa, tortilla chips, 
Spanish rice, lettuce, diced tomato, and cheese. 
$9.99 per person  (Minimum 10 people per order)

tuRkey dinneR  
Roasted turkey, stuffing, mashed potatoes, and green beans
$10.99 per person  (Minimum 10 people per order)

meatloaf dinneR
Our homemade meatloaf, mashed potatoes or baked potatoes, 
and green beans 
$10.99 per person (Minimum 10 people per order)

pizza paRty 
2 large Cheese pizzas, 20 wings, dozen garlic lover rolls and 
(2) 2 liter pepsi products. $52.99 

add on pizza toppings:
Pepperoni, Sausage, Bacon, Ham, Onions, Green Peppers, 

Mushrooms, Tomatoes, Hot Peppers, Jalapenos, Black Olives, 
Extra Cheese

$1.49 each additional topping per pizza

* Notice: Consuming raw or undercooked meats, 
poultry, seafood, shellfish and eggs may increase your 

risk of food borne illness.

Served 
Buffet Style

italian Roast beef

beef skeweRs marinated in a bourbon sauce

swiss steak served with a brown mushroom gravy

homemade CRab Cakes served with a roasted red pepper cream 
sauce

seafood medely  shrimp scallops and crabmeat in a creamy alfredo 
sauce

baked oR deep fRied haddoCk

bbQ poRk Ribs

stuffed poRk loin

stuffed ChiCken bReast

inCludes baked ziti with maRinaRa sauCe

baked ham

baked tuRkey bReast

homemade meatloaf - choice of brown gravy or marinara

ChiCken bReast -  BBQ, deep fried, baked, lemon pepper, or marsala

lasagna - served with marinara (add meatsauce $1.00 per person)

stuffed eggplant

pigs in a blanket

inCludes baked ziti with maRinaRa sauCe

• 17% gratuity and sales tax will be added

Roaster 
Style

serves 40-50 people

meatballs with marinara $90.00

hot sausage with peppers and onions $100.00

hot dogs (100% beef) $60.00

hot dogs with sauerkraut $70.00

kielbasa $100.00

kielbasa with sauerkraut $110.00

pigs in a blanket $90.00

baked ziti $60.00

baked ziti with meat sauce $80.00

baked beans with hot dogs $60.00

baked beans $30.00

bbQ ham, beef, oR poRk $110.00

bReaded ChiCken $90.00

• sandwich rolls and condiments available for $1.00 per person •

Il Primo Specialty
 Salads by the Bowl

serves 40-50 people
antipasto $85.00

maCaRoni salad $45.00

potato salad $60.00

Cole slaw $60.00

toRtellini salad $70.00

fRuit salad $90.00

italian oVen tossed salad $85.00
( includes two dressings )

Homemade Soup 
by the quart

wedding $10.00

Roasted  Red peppeR $14.00

soup of the day $10.00

Your Event 
should start with our

 Delicious Appetizers
Choose one  $2.00 per person
Choose two  $3.50 per person
Choose thRee $5.50 per person

Cool Veggie pizza
italian ham Roll ups
homemade spinaCh aRtiChoke dip served with baby carrots

homemade buffalo ChiCken dip served with tortillas

homemade CRab dip served with pumpernickle bread

homemade  taCo dip served with tortillas

stuffed banana peppeRs with sweet Italian sausage - served with 
marinara sauce or alfredo sauce

sweet and hot meatballs
sweet and hot ChiCken fingeRs served with ranch dressing

peppeRoni Rolls served with marinara sauce

stuffed muChRoom Caps with crabmeat served with roasted red 
pepper sauce

Only $11.99
Additional Entree $ 2.00 per person

per 
person

Only $9.99
Additional Entree $ 2.00 per person

per 
person


